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1. Describe the str:ps invoh'ed in a mathematical model building process.

A man eats a diet of 2500 caiorie/day, 1200 of them go to basal metabolism (that

is, get used up automatically). He spends approximately 16 caloric/day times his

body weight (in K9), in wight proportioral exercise. Assurne ihat the storage of

calories as fat, 100% cfficient and that 1 K9 fat contains 10000 ca]orie. Fird how

his weight vades with time.

Distinguish between exponential and logistic population growth. Give the cquations

{or ea..h-

Consider the fish populatiorr, P(t), in a fresh-water man-made pord - Assume that

the idtial population is set at 100 flsh by stocking thc pond with a combination of

mature male and female fresh-water trout. Ilased on various environmental facto$

(food supply, water cooditions, etc.), a reasonable apprcximation to the populatiolr

dynamics for low population sizes suggests that the normalized fish bith and death

rates are both inversely proportional to the square root of the population prcsent

at time r.



(a) Based on the above desciiption, dedve a mathematical model for the fish pop-

ulation and find a geueral solution for P(t).

(b) Givel that the initial population is 100 fish &nd thet the measured population

after C month i6 169 fish, estimate how mapy ffBh will be itr the pord after the

first year.

(c) Using the same dlmamics mod€I, what will be the population size a,fter five

years? Based orl your results, what can you say about the accuracy of the

mathematical model for large population sizes?

Briefly describe the compartmental model with a, single compartment, the lake, to

model the changing concetrtration of pollution in a lake system.

A large tank has 0.8K9 of salt wbich is dissohrd in % = 900 liter water, Salt water

flov/s in to the tank at a velocity 5 i/min. This water coutaim 0.006 Kg of sa.ll per

liter of water. Tbe well-mixed salt watel is drained from the tank {rith the same

velocity. Cive a mathematica.l formulation to calculate the amount of salt M(f)
(mass in Kg) in the tauk ai time t.

Suppose a G force and a .4 force are etrgaged in combat and G, is fighting guedlla

style while ,4, is figbting ir a conventioaal style. Instead of bing exposed, the guerilla

Sghters are hidden. Their opponents ca,tr not 8ee them to firc directly at them, All
tha,t the convertional force kllows i6 that the guerilla contingent is ,,over that field,'.

So, the opposing force flres into that axea aud hopes for hit. The difierential equation

that rcprcserlts this situatio[ is given as followe:

4=-ocdt-
dG: = -aA(;-dt

(a) Explaitr the t€rme involved in these equations.



(b) For a = 0.00002, g : 0.01 and an initial value of ,4 force (,46) = 1

the smallest [umber of guerilla ffghters that rcsults in a vi

force.

) Verify ihat if o = 0.00002 ard 9 : 0.01, then an ini

fighters can fight an idtial force of 200 conventional fighterc

Find A as a furction of G by solving the difierentia.l equation involvinC ;b .

Show that

zle + AB - zlGo ara c=4+c^-429-29

? 1 FEB ...,
of 40 gueril'la


